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OR. B. M. LONG
DENTIST

Over White & BurcharJ's Drug
Store, Union City, Tenia.

Telephone
O'Tice 144--

2, Residence 144-- 3

DR. EM. LONG
DENTIST

V, AY AY H (V: .A Over White 8c Burcherd't Druf
Store, Union City, Tenn.

Telelphone
O.fu 144-- 2; residence 144-- 3
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CO FAIR TO EE HELD ATTHE BODY OF GEORGE VEHMAN FOUND

BURIED HEADFOREMOST IN AN OLD WELL
HON CITY THIS YEARyou Directors Call Off Meeting on Ac

W. Car mat k. And speaking of the
last named, the whim of the electorate
of Tennessee which recalled that man
from the United Plates Senate brought
unnumbered political woes on the peo-

ple of that State, And I assert the
right to so comment, for Car mark was
so grand a figure that he was the Sena-

tor of all the people of all the Union.
"And speaking of Tennessee there

count of Drouth.
There he no fair at Union City thisDisappearance of Union City Citizen and the Fright-

ful Tragedy of His Death.

On a little 20-acr- e tract of land lying is Thetus W. Sims, a man of very conn" 7 A ? f ii

year, and while we are saying this it is
indeed to be sorely regretted, but it was
the combined wisdom of practically all
the that conditions would not justify it.

The meeting was held Monday in the
office of the secretary, J. W. Woosley,
with the following directors present:
Geo. Dahnke, J. C. Burdick, O. H.
Clemmons, II. IY Moss, Piuk Marshall,
B. J Wado, E. II. Marshall, the Presi

siderable intellectual endowments and
of spotless integrity. He is serving his
ninth term in Oongress and is a mem-

ber, the ranking member, of what is
become the most important committee

feet of a man sticking up within three
feet of the top. He telephoned George
Dahnke, who immediatelytiotified Attor-

ney-General Caldwell and other offi-

cers, who rushed in automobiles to the
scene. Here an autopsy was held over
the frightful looking body, identified
beyond a doubt as that of Wehman.
A little change, eleven dollars and some
cents in silver, a knife and a srtec- -

I FT A All hav of the House of Representatives In-

terstate and Foreign Commerce. Doesdent W. C. Farris, and the proxies of J. Tennessee wish to surrender hor place

just beyond Esq. S. R. Bratton's farm,
separated by what has been known in
the community as "Lover's Lane," is

an old deserted well, walled in an irreg-
ular manner with brick. The well was

once used by the owner of the place
some years ago, but since the change of

ownership was deserted, and the little
farm became a parcel of larger land

holdings and untenanted by anyone.
This old well is about three miles

westward of Union City and is located
well out in the field. It is not easily
distinguished from the road. There is

no covering, and a stranger, hunting or
otherwise trespassing, might possibly

BANK' A. Coble, R. L. Andrews and J. P. in that council? O, there arc aoita ot
members from'other States eager totacle case were in the mouldy clothes Verhine. T. R. P.cynoL'i aud J. D.

Killion were absent. ,

The matter was discussed at length.
snatch it.u which bad to be cut off on account of

the condition of the body. A . bullet In old Rome iutlie gigantic strugglehole in the back of the skull, penetratCopyright ' t C. E. Zlmmarmaa Co. No. 58 between the patritians and the plebians
that we now see in England and in ouring the brain, showed the manner

the murder. Under the dim lights of
lanterns in the lonely spot, fortunately

stumble into it if not very careful of his inhabited by no one, the ghastly inquest
footing. was held. The well is several feet from

On the afternoon of the day on which a secluded lane. A wire fence at one

country In old Rome it took the pleb-ian- a

a long time to get a hand in the
government, yet they did get the tri-

bunes; but the patricans set up the con-

suls and the' tribunes were dominated.
Finally the plebeians asserted them-

selves, and tbovgh.it waa the fashion
that none but those of the equestrian
order ooukl be consul, the plebians suc

side of the lane bad been sagged down

iris always bright and sunny for those with money in

the hank. ' There are bright things, and there are bright

lights for those wise enough to provide for the future,

and lay something away when things are bright

Old' National Bank
Union City, Tnnss "

and the weeds in this place trampled by
the guilty murderer with his horrible

the body was found Dr. T. . Marshall
and family came to town and returned
home. Afterwards Dr. Marshall returned
with bis daughter. It had become gen-

erally known that searching parties were
out looking for Wehman or his re-

mains, and, passing this way, which is

load that be could not conceal.

Attorney Caldwell, who has been ill

Everyone conceded the very discourag-
ing crop reports all over this part of the
State, and as the fair depends very
largely upon the tributary patronage it
was decided that to attempt a meeting
in the face of the facts would be alto-

gether unsafe and unwise. It is be-

lieved that the people who pratonize the
fair will appreciate the fact, and will be
better prepared to have a good fair next
year. It would be better, it is thought,
to have no fair at all than to have a
dismal failure, which it is feared would
be the result, and hence, notwithstand-
ing the regret expressed by the directors,
they called off the 1914 meeting of the
fair conducted at Union City by the
Uniou City Fair Association.

It was inevitable, so the decision
went. But a better and bigger fair next
year was the slogan of everybody pres-
ent. '

, .' .' ;

Congressional Experience

lately, collapsed from the excitement
and was taken home. He was not able
to attend the 'case and Clive Lannoma part of his route, Dr. Marshall came

in contact with the foul air surrounding took his place. Meanwhile the mass
the place. He concluded to get out meeting in town was in full sway, Dr,
and see what he could Had. A dead dog C. W. Miles, chairman. Mr. Burdick

and Frank Webman had been informed
of the discovery with the request, to keep

ceeded in having consuls taken from
their rank.t Then the patricians created
an office they called censor to oversee
everybody and everything and only a
patrician was eligible to tho dignity of
censor.

"And so with us after a tremendous
struggle the peoplo got an Interstate
Commerco Commission, that tho mo-

nopolists said was an end to tho Union
and of liberty, and they set about thu
creation of a board called the Com-
merce Court to review the work of the
Commission.

"Well, this quiet man Sims of Ten-

nessee resolved 'to destroy that Com-
merce Court. He broudit a bill in and

it a secret. Jim Fate Glover, deputy
armed with the necessary order fromH0MEY TO LOAN

Oil FARM LANDS. Attorney Caldwell, placed Frank Dietz
el, a well known young man Of this city

was first discovered, but be was urged to
look farther, and, walking up to theold
well, he saw the body of a dead man,
his bead and shoulders partially sub-

merged in the water. As hereinafter
stated the news was dispatched to Gen-

eral Caldwell .in Union City and the
proper officers notified,

Many years ago, in the Hush of Union
City's business prosperity there came a
number of Germans and among these
was C. B. II. Zimmerman, an old-tim- e

Savoyard, in the Nashville Banner.under arrest and in. the custody of the speaks as follows about our Congresses:
Sheriff. Tito Lannom. son of Clive One of the most wondorful passages
Lannom, and a former schoolmate of in Jinglish literature is the openingthe prisoner, was deputized to act as chapter of the second book of Viviau
guard. Grey, by Benjamin Disraeli. How'rrt tr i

! am authorized to take application for loan, on land in Obion and
Weakley Countie, Tenneee, and Fulton County, Kentucky, ." The terms and
conditions upon which this money will he loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. AH or any part of a loan may be paid after one year, interest
being (topped on payments made. Loans are Made at 51 per cent.
Interest on ten years' time," or for shorter period if desired.

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
ONCE.

;

. .v. -
-

a. ue remains ot Mr, wen man were youth, as this great Jew was when thatbarber, known almost everywhere by buried at East View af 10 o'clock Sat extraordinary production was written,people who visited Union City. He
urday morning, with funeral services at could have conceived that apostrophe to-

kept the leading shop and enjoyed the grave by the Rev. W. W. Armstrong, Experience passes common understand

fought it to the end. It provided liber-

ty for the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission and it passed, became tho law
and the court was abolished.

"Then the minions of special privi-
lege got through Congress a subsidy for' ,

that "misbegotten, misshapen mistake" .

of economy and outrage on equality
known as the American merchant ma-
rine in the coasjwisa trade passing

Dr. W. A. Nailling retained the stomlarge patronage. In this suop came
young George Wehman, who was either ing, and we can only charge it to

ach of the corpse to make an analysisan apprentice or had a short time be of its contents.
prodigy of genius. To a man of fifty,
or forty even, the idea would be a mat-ter- of

course, but the passage under dis- -Squire Sam Bratton acted as coronerfore engaged in the barber's trade, and
there was something in the old coupletAttorney At JLew & & Union City. Tann

cussion was the thought of a boy in hiswhich the young barber suggested :

teens.
"There stands a shrewd barber with through the Panama Canal. The day

that bill became a law Sims introducedExperience tends to excellence. Tho

and his juryman are: Dr. T. E. Mar
shall, Joe Prieto, J. W. Fardue, Geo,

Dahnke, Chas. Miles, Jr., W. D. Har-
rison, John Semones, E. K. White, J.
S. Caldwell, Dr. W. A. Nailliug, A, C.
Houser and Dave Verhine.

ra.'jr and pan prentice must have it ere he becomeZJmmmm Both talking, and shaving as fast as h a bill repealing it, which, after a tre
raendous struggle between right andmaster. Its school is invulnerable forcan."

Whether he was really shaving fast the instruction of the novice in every
walk, and he who does not profit by itsuiy "Wool wrong in both houses of Congrecm, was

passed and approved. .i v V V as if m 1
Frank Dietzel was married to a Miss

Brown, niece of W. C. Farris, but
or not, there was no question in regard
to the conversation, and it was not long teachings is hopeless fool indeed.' Con If William Aldon Smith had two

she is living at present with her mother feathers in his legislative cap equal toSEE US BEFORE YOU SELL until he acquired the friendly and un summate soldier that he was, even Na-

poleon the Great was taught by experiin Los Angeles. The wife of the mur
dying soubriquet of Choppy, " rather those he would silence Jove's thunder

proclaiming his exploits.' "Sims is ail' . .'TV7 ence, as witness Maibot, who showsdered nian, who divorced him some
years ago, is a highly esteemed woman. that in the campaign that culminated very modest man.

an indication of his manner of speech
more than anything else. In the old

days the Zimmerman shop was the
She is a seamstress and her only child And there is South Carolina Josat Wagram the great Corsican declined

to repeat au error he committed in theis Miss Clara Wehman. Frank Weh
headquarters of the better class of trade. eph T. Johnson of that State, now

serving hisseventh term. Through himman, a hardware merchant here, has
been very much concerned in ferreting

campaign that resulted in Ulm in the
identical geographical district.

and Choppy was better known than he
was in later year when his old employer out the case. He is a cousin of the Of course if a constituency has a

South Carolina is represented on the'
great Committee of Appropriations, ami
to show his standiug in that council lie- -

closed out and moved away. It was
great genius in stock by all means sendmurdered man, who also has a brother,Wehman 'a shop for some time and then

im to Congress. If you have a CalJohn Wehman, of Memphis. The lat-

ter was here last week.
the old placo then became a landmark

houn, or a Webster, give him a life
lease on a seat and stick to him as close

and a memory, and with its passing
Choppy's time was divided between B. BLAIR COES HIGHER as South Carolina did to the one, and

closer than Massachusetts did to thepainting and barbering. Domestic IN RAILROAD CIRCLES
troubles in recent years separated Weh

is given charge of the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial appropriation.

:

jt
takes a man to handle lhat-- a man of
experience as well as a man' of l.iient.

"Is South Carolina ,hxUus to sur-

render that place? ,& hundred yea,
three hundred " uiburs from other
States would jump at it if Johnson
should bo rethvJ from Congress."

other. But Calhouns and Wehsters are
man and his wife, and he was quietly Appointed , Ass't General Freight
attending to his work and mixing with.

Agent of M. & O. Road.
not made of very common clay and
their tribe is small indeed. A very
doleful spectacle is the mediocrity on
the stump at home telling his dear fel

very few people. He traveled to and
Friends in this city of Evan B. Blairfro at his work, and was friendly and

will be glad to learn of bis promotion to
pleasant with those he met, but sought

the position of assistant general freight Corn 60c to IK00 a Bushel Accord- -

Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and Field Seeds
SEED CORN Roper Red Cobb; St. Charles

Red Cobb, Boone County White.
NORTH CAROLINA Mammoth Yellow Soja

Beans. VVhippoorwill Peas.
Cotton Seed.

All kinds of .Field Seeds.
Ask for prices before selling your Grain or Hay

Telephone No. 1

U nion City, Tenn.

very little company.
low-citize- what a devil of a fellow he
is and how he will set the Potomac
afire when he gets here reform the

agent of he Mobile & Ohio road withOn the night of July 11, at about 9 ,s
' ing to Location.

Vi hca you feed Dollar Corn to a hog
headquarters irf New Orleans, to sue

State, banish evil, inaugurate Pope Anceed E. A. Bynum, who becomes vice- -

gelica, put joy in all our hearts, melody
you want to be sure be assimilates all
he eats too expensive to waste.president. and general .manager of the

o'clock, Geo. Wehman called Mr. Bur-dic- k

over the phone and spoke of end-

ing his family troubles. He ; con-

fided in Mr. Burdick as a friend, and
that is in part the cause of Mr. Bur--

in all our throats, and money in all our We guarantee that a hog, fed with B.
'Texas City Terminal Co., Texas City,

pockets. ' A. Thomas' Hoe Powder, will fatten onTex., effective August 1. .
, In the first place the Potomac is not 20 per cent less feed than one that is

not, this by actual test.Air. isiair. aimougn sun a young inflammable. 8o that settles him. Dodick's interest, together with a general
interest in our public affairs, in insti man, has bad years of experience in Get B. A. Thomas' Hog Powderi. not turn down a Representu'Jve whoboth the freight and passenger depart frond Frank O. Wehman. It cures Hophas been faithful tc gratiff the vanity

im

D Cholera, . , advt
tuting a search for the missing man.

REWARDS WERE OFFERED. '
ments of the M. &0. He entered the

Big Muddy washed nut Coal is bestservice at Humboldt in 1S92 and has
been continuously with the company

or feed the ambition of ayone other
than an extraordinary character, a Tom

Reed, or John G. Carlisle, or Edward
Miss Clara Wehman had offered 1100 for cooking. At Union City Ice &

Coal Co.for her father's body, Mr. Burdick an
other $100. Fosses bad been organized
to search, as the missing man so tnys-t(,ioul- y'

disappeared on the night ofnC3

since that time. For the past five years
he has been general freight agent at
Meridian, Mi?s., and Lis had entire
charge of the cotton traffic of the lino.

Mr. Blair is well known in railioad
and fraternal circles in this city, having

Jr
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associated with the Elks of this city forfor term of five yearson farm lands, TKOROUCH PEEPAEATOilY ScllSClVr

July 11, in his working clothes, was
believed to be dead. A mass meeting
was called for Friday night at the City
Hall. Shortly before sundown the same
evening, Dr. T. E. Marshall,' living west
of town, upon the instance of his wife,
walked over bis field to an old well on

a number of years. Jackson 8un.y
-- ....-

Prohibition was defeated in Texas, ac INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
BOYS AND GIRLScording to late returns. James E. I'. r- -

-

ii
o

3" Per cent interest payable semi-annual- ly

Attorney At Lstw
I nones 143 and 589 UNION CITY, TENN.

b
F.-C- AYDELOTT,

'

Principal
what is known as the Edwards farm,
owned by Clifford Joyner, just beyond
the farm of Squire Sam Bratton. Upon
looking into it he w&a terrified at the

guson, the candidate
for Governor, increased his 1 i over
Ball. The defeat of tbj j sohihition
amendment by 30,000 vin is indicated.
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